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1. G. Castelli (Florence,l)

CASTELLI
GABRIELE

Email: gabriele.castellil
@tin.it

Cardiology1, Heartand VesselsDepartment,CareggiUniversityHospital,Florence,ltaly
ReferralCenterfor Cardiomyopathies,

Email:sharon@anthonybates.org
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
due to liver
& Lungtransplant
Heart
biopsy,
myocardial
biopsy,
endio
fat
G. Castelli- Periumbicical
heart.
the
thatdamaged
dysfunction
2. C. Chimenti(Rome,l)
CRISTINACHIMENTI

Email: christinachimenti@libero.it

CardiologyUnit, La SapienzaUniversity,Rome,ltaly

NOTESBY SHARONBATES

Email:sharon@anthonybates.org

biopsy,Fabrydiseasew/ lateonsetof HCM(mostlyin female).Whyare
C. Chimenti- Endiomyocardio
tool.
the US doctorsnotdoingthisas a standardpracticeas a diagnostic
l)
3. A. Rossi(Florence,
ROSSI
ALESSANDRA

Email:aleross2l@libero'it

ltaly
Florence,
Hospital,
CareggiUniversity
HeartandVesselsDepartment,
CardiacAnestesiology,

Email:sharon@anthonybates.org
throughapicalentrance
Mouth
approach
Fish
remodeling,
LV
received
severe
HCM
A. Rossi - Severe
(bloodclot)in onecasew/ FishMouthapproach.
(bottomof theheart),founda chombois
NOTESBY SHARONBATES

4. E.Zachara(Rome,l)
ZACHARA
ELfSABETTA

Email: zachara@email.it

Hospital,Rome, ltaly
CardiologyDivision,CardiacAnhythmiaand Heart FailureResearchInstitute,S. Camillo-Forlanini

Email:sharon@anthonybates.org
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
seemto
E. Zachara- Ptosis(droopyeyes)can presentin geneticdisease,highdosesof Q10Coenzyme
relievesymptoms.
13:00 BuffetLunch
1 4 :00
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14:00 Official Opening
14:30 FlorenceUniversityRector,Regionaland HospitalAuthority

NOTESBY SHARONBATES
Email:sharon@anthonybates.org
F. Cecchi- Thereis greatexcitementthat there is so muchinterestin this conferenceand condition,
was in 1979in
as the 1$ conference
especiallyin the youngprofessionals.30 yearsof advancements
Budapest.
14:30 Session1
16:30 Generalprinciples:nomenclature,classification,mechanisms
F. Gamerini(Trieste,
l), A. Keren(Jerusalem,
lL)
Chairmen:
FULVIOCAMERINI
ltaly
Department
Riuniti,
Trieste,
ofCardiology,
Ospedali
ANDREKEREN
Hospital,
Department
ofCardiology,
Hadassah
Universig
Jerusalem,
lsrael

it
Email:camerini.cardio@alice.
huji.ac.
it
Email:andrek@cc.

14:30 Thecontemporary
cationsof cardiomyopathies
classifi
P. Elliott(London,
UK)
ABSTRACTS
LECTURE
THECONTEMPORARY
CLASSIFICATION
OF CARDIOMYOPATHIES
PERRYELLIOTT
Email:pelliott@doctors.org.
uk
Reader
ininheitedCardiac
theHeartHospital,
University
London,
UK
Drsease,
College,
In the WHO/ISFCclassification
weredefinedas primarymyocardial
disorders
of 1996,cardiomyopathies
of unknowncause. Heartmuscledisordersof knownaetiologyor specificheartmusclediseases.An
expertpanelof the AmericanHeartAssociationhas recentlysuggesteda new schemethat combines
geneticandclinicalcriteria.ln thissystem,the termprimaryis usedto describecardiacdiseasesin which
involvedorgan. In a radicaldeparturefromconvention,
they also
the heartis the soleor predominantly
suggestedthat ion channelopathies
and disordersof conductionshould also be consideredas
cardiomyopathies.
The ESCWorkingGroupon Myocardial
and Pericardialdiseases
hastakena different
approachbased on the belief that a clinicallyorientedclassification
system in which heart muscle
morphology
disordersare groupedaccordingto ventricular
andfunctionremainsthe mostclinicallyuseful
methodfor diagnosingand managingpatientsand familieswith heart muscledisease. In the ESC
positionstatement,cardiomyopathies
are definedas myocardial
disordersin whichthe heartmuscleis
structurally
valvular
and functionally
abnormal,in the absenceof coronaryarterydisease,hypertension,
diseaseandcongenital
heartdiseasesufficient
abnormality.
to causetheobservedmyocardial
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
Email: sharon@anthonybates.org
P. Elliot - Reclassification
of Cardiomyopathies
to helpthe clinicianwithdiagnosis& directcare.
14:54 Geneticbasisof cardiomyopathies:
an overview
P. Gharron(Paris,FR)
LECTURE
ABSTRACTS
GENETICBASISOF CARDIOMYOPATHIES:
AN OVERVIEW
PHILIPPE
CHARRON
Email:philippe.charron@psi.aphp.fr
Dept.of Cadiology, HospitalPitie-Salpetrierc,
Paris,Fnne

The recent and rapid developmentof moleculargeneticsin Cardiomyopathies
has createda new
understanding
of their pathogenesis
and naturalhistory,and also new possibilities
for the diagnosisof
thesegeneticdisordersthroughgenetictesting. The new knowledgehas led to new conceptsfor the
(geneticheterogeneity,
penetrance,
cardiologist
inheritance,
de novomutation,age-related
or incomplete
possibledoublemutant...)withimplications
variableexpressivity,
overlapping
on the
or mixedphonotype,
nosologyor classification
of Cardiomyopathies.
The new knowledgehas also inducednew expectations,
and new demands,from both familiesand
physiciansregardinggeneticcounseling,DNA testingand applicationof this knowledgein clinical
practice.A newtaskfor cardiologists
is therefor to integratethesedatain orderto givethe mostrelevant
patients
information
andthe relatives,
to discussgenetictesting,an to usethe datato optimizethe
to the
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management
of the family. In the same time the variousimpactsof geneticsmanagementsuch as
psychological,
social,ethicalandlegalissuesshouldbe recognized
andtakenintoaccount.
anticipated
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
Email:sharon@anthonybates.org
P. Gharron- Largegeneticheterogeneity.18 genes& > 430 mutationsof the genesresponsible
for
CMPmostlyreportedon HCMgenetics& howthe massivemutationsleadsto the needfor betterrelated
definitions. How could an echocardiogram
be done on a mouse? What is the normalwall size &
standards
for a mouse'sseptalwall.
15:18 Molecular
mechanisms
of dysfunction
andfailure
G. Ho (Boston,
USA)
LECTURE
ABSTRACTS
MOLECULAR
MECHANISMS
OF DYSFUNCTION
ANDFAILURE
CAROLYN HO
BighamandWomen's
Cardiovascular
Division,
Hospital,
Eosfon,
USA

Email:cho@partners.org

Cardiomyopathies
were amongstthe first primarycardiovascular
disordersto be describedat the
molecularlevel. Throughthe study of inheritedcardiomyopathies,
a myriad of genes have been
discoveredthat are involvedin triggeringhypertrophic
and dilatedcardiacremodeling.Over 15 years
(HCM) is caused by
ago, genetic linkageanalysesdeterminedthat hypertrophiccardiomyopathy
sarcomereproteingene mutations,and to date over 600 mutationsin 11 geneshave been identified.
Phenocopies
havealso beenidentified,
wherebypatientsclinicallydiagnosed
with HCMare foundnot to
have sarcomereproteinmutations,but rather mutationsin the AMP-dependent
kinase y2 subunit
(PRKAG2)or the X-linkedlysosome-associated
membraneproteinby sarcomeremutations. The
underlyingdefectsalter glycogenstorageand metabolism,resultingin cardiachypertophydue to
glycogenaccumulationin myocyte vacuoles,and electrophysiologic
abnormalitiesincludingpreexcitation.
(DCM)has provenmorechallenging,
for dilatedcardiomyopathy
Genediscovery
due to diverseclinical
penetrance.Approximately
expression
and incomplete
20 genesand numerouslocihavebeenidentified,
involvingvariedcellularpathways,includingthe sarcomere,c$oskeletalelements,nuclearsignaling,
calciumsignaling,and myocyteenergetics.The abilityto identifythesegenesillustratesthe potential
powerof geneticsto provideinsightsintodiseasepathogenesis.However,boththe true challengeand
benefitlies in understanding
the functionalconsequences
of these mutationsand in determiningthe
precisemechanisms
whichleadfrom genemutationsto clinicaldisease. Thereis not a simple,direct
pathwayfrom genemutationto clinicaldisease,even in thesemonogenicdisorders.To delineatethe
arrayof cellularand molecularresponsestriggeredby thesedifferentgeneticcausesof cardiomypathy,
human mutationshave been geneticallyengineeredinto mice to create animal modelsof disease.
Interrogatingthese models providesimportantinformationas to how mutationsperturb cellular
biochemistry
and leadto cardiacdysfunction
and heartfailure.Forexample,in HCMand DCM,although
genemutation
the underlying
maybe the predominant
sarcomere
triggerfor disease,
howchangesin the
heart's molecularmotor lead to such dramaticcardiac remodelingis far from clear. Complex
pathwayshave emerged,implicatingintracellucar
interconnected
calciumhandling(both excitationprocesses,
contradiction
couplingas wellas cytosolicCa2+whichcoordinates
transcriptional
suchas the
calcineurinpathway),molecularmechanics,myocardialenergetics,and gene expressions.Moreover,
thereis evidencethat cellularresponsesin geneticcardiachypertrophy
are not the sameas in pressure
overload,indicating
thatthereare differentsignalingpathwaysleadingto the "common"endpointof LVH.
The interplaybetweenmutationanddownstream
effectsultimately
leadsto the dramaticremodeling
seen
in thesediseases.The molecularear of medicinesholdsan excitingpotentialto transitionclinicalcare
from reactionary
and palliative,
to preventive
and disease-modifying.
Continuedadvancesin unraveling
potential
the molecularbasisof disease,elucidating
key pathwaysin cardiacremodeling,
and identifying
paradigmsdesignedto
therapeutic
targetswill be invaluable
to allowdevelopment
of novelmanagement
abrogateremodeling
as wellas heartfailurefroma
and improveprognosisin inheritedcardiomyopathies,
varietyof causes.
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
Email:sharon@anthonybates.org
C. Ho - Very great researchon HCM in mice. Seemslike the audiencewas intrigued& took lots of
picturesof herscientificoverloadslides.
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15:42 Contribution
of pathology
to the understanding
of cardiomyopathies
G. Thiene(Padua,l)
LECTURE
ABSTRACTS
CONTRIBUTION
OF PATHOLOGY
TO THEUNDERSTANDING
OF CARDIOMYOPATHIES
GAETANOTHIENE
Email:gaetano.thiene@unipd.
it;
gaetano.
thiene@san
ita.padava.
it
Universityof PaduaMedicalSchool,ltaly

playsa key rolein the arenaof cardiomyopathies
The pathologist
witha specificexpertisein:
1) Diagnosisby grossand histologic
investigation
of fetalcasesor of the heartresectedat the time
of cardiactransplantation.
Theanotomictheatreis stillthe placewherenewmorbidentitieswere
primaryrestrictiveCardiomyopathy,
discovered(arrhythmogenic
rightventricularcardiomyopathy,
non-compacted
myocardium).
2) In vivo diagnosis by endomyocardialbiopsy with the use of innovativetools like
immunohistochemistry
and molecularbiologytechniques.lt is possiblenot only to -definethe
morbidentity(storageand inflammatory
disease)but alsoto establishthe cause(viraldisease,
Fabry'sdisease,amyloidosis
subtype).
3) In anhythmicunexplained
suddendeathdue to inheritedcardiomyopathies,
mutationanalysis
can be carriedout at post-mortem
to discoverthe genedefect(molecularautopsy).
4) Tassonomy
andnosography,
whichis a traditional
skillof theencyclopedic
cultureof pathology.
Informationderivingfrom pathologyentailsvital importancenot only for diagnosticand therapeutic
purposes,
butalsofor prevention.In caseof hereditary
geneticscreeningin the family
cardiomyopathies,
is vital both for asymptomatic
carriers,beforeclinicalmanifestation
and phenotypeexpressionof the
disease,and non-carriers
with profoundimplication
in geneticcounseling.
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
Email:sharon@anthonybates.org
G. Thiene- EMB- Endiomyocardio
Biopsy- is easynowevenfromthe rightventricule.Interpretation
of
EMBrequiresa pathologyprofessional
skill,knowledge
of cardiology.Be sureto haveall the tests(EKG,
Echo,MRl, & then EMB)in orderbeforegoingto the EMB. Comparedcase showedone ARVDand
anotherMyocardidis,
whichneedtwo differentpathsof treatment.Pathologist
shouldalso be able to
investigatethe electricalconductionsystem. Geneticpost mortemis probable. Using a molecular
investigation
on a SuddenDeath found a problemin the mother. ChristinaBasso has published
"Guidelines
for autopsywhenSuddenDeathoccursin Young"Getthisreportfor PHWfamiliesto sharein
their communities.CMP - mechanical
and/orelectricalto assistwith autopsyand findinganswersto
causeof death.
16:06 Roleof endomyocardial
biopsyin 2008
A. Frustaci(Rome,
l)
LECTURE
ABSTRACTS
THEROLEOF ENDOMYOCARDIAL
BIOPSYIN THEMANAGEMENT
OF CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE
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ANDREAFRUSTACI

Email:biocard@inmi.it

A Scientific Statement Frcm the American Heaft Association, the American College of Cardiology, and the European Srciety of
Cadiology. Endorsed by the Heaft Failure Socieg of Ameica and the Heart Failure Association of the European Society of
Cardiology
L.T. Cooper,K.L. Baughman,K.L. Baughman,A.M. Feldman,A. Frustaci,M. Jessup,U. Kahl, G.N. Levine,J. Narula,R.C. Starling,
J. Towbin,R, Virmani

The role of endormyocardial
biopsy (EMB) in the diagnosisand treatmentof adult and pediatric
cardiovascular
diseaseremainscontroversial,
and the practicevarieswidelyevenamongcardiovascular
disordersthat have unique
centersof excellence.A needfor EMBexistsbecausespecificmyocardial
prognosesand treatmentare seldomdiagnosedby noninvasive
testing. Informedclinicaldecision
makingthat weightsthe risks of EMB againstthe incremental
diagnostic,prognostic,and therapeutic
value of the procedureis especiallychallengingfor nonspecialists
becausethe relevantpublished
literatureis usuallycitedaccordingto specificcardiacdiseases,
whichare onlydiagnosedafterEMB. To
groupof
definethe currentroleof EMBin the management
of cardiovascular
disease,a multidisciplinary
pathologywas convenedby the AmericanHeart
experts in cardiomyopathies
and cardiovascular
(AHA),the AmericanCollegeof Cardiology
(ACC),and the EuropeanSocietyof Cardiology
Association
(ESC). The presentWritingGroupwas chargedwith reviewingthe publishedliteratureon the role of
and makingusefulrecommendations
for
EMB in cardiovascular
diseases,summarized
this information,
and levelsof evidence. The WritingGroup
clinicalpracticewith classifications
of recommendations
prognostic,
identified14 clinicalscenariosin whichthe incremental
valueof
diagnostic,
and therapeutic
EMBcouldbe estimatedandcomparedwiththe procedural
risks.The recommendations
containedin the
presentjoint ScientificStatementare derivedfroma comprehensive
reviewof the publishedliteratureon
specificcardiomyopathies,
arrhythmias,
and cardiactumorsand are categorized
accordingto presenting
intent
clinicalsyndromeratherthanpathologically
The
ultimate
of thisdocumentis to
confirmed
disease.
providean understanding
approaches
for the use of EMBwhichrecognizing
of the rangeof acceptable
patientcaredecisionsdependon factorsnotwellreflectedin the publishedliterature,
that individual
such
pathologyexpertise,and operatorexperience.
as localavailability
facilities,cardiovascular
of specialized
The use of EMB in the post-Statement
was approvedfor publicationby the governingbodiesof the
AmericanHeart Association,the AmericanCollege of Cardiology,and the EuropeanSociety of
Cardiology
and hasbeenofficiallyendorsedby the HeartFailureSocietyof Americaandthe HeartFailure
Association
of the EuropeanSocietyof Cardiology.
J Am CollCardiol200T
Nov6; 50(19):1914-31
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
Email:sharon@anthonybates.org
A. Frustaci- No influenceon Arrythmatic
typediseases.Theirid allows- tailoredtreatment,functional
recoveryand hopefor cardiachealing.
1 6 :30 Q& A P anel
P. Elliott(London,
UK),P. Gharron(Paris,FR),C. Ho (Boston,
USA),
l)
G. Thiene( Padua,l), A. Frustaci(Rome,
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
Email:sharon@anthonybates.org
Lotsof questionsfromthe audienceto Dr. Ho & the geneticstudies.Problemwith humansas the large
numbersdon't lead to findingall the varietiesof cardiomyopathies.
Screeningwill find the numbers
geneticists.
Spoketo CarolynHo - offeredour screeningfamilieswith enlargedheartthe optionfor DNA/ genetic
teststo rule out and/orfind HCM $3500for 1o test and otherfamilymemberswouldcome in at $250
(whenthe mutationis identified).
16:30 CoffeeBreak
17 :00
17:00 Session2
19:24 HCMdiagnosisand clinicalassessment
Chairmen:
S. Betocchi(Naples,
l), O. Parodi(Pisa,l)
it
SANDROBETOCCHI
betocchi@unina.
Email:sandro.
Department
of ClinicalMedicine,
Federico
ll University,
Naples,ltaly
OBERDAN PARODI
lnstituteof ClinicalPhysiology,
NationalCouncilfor Research,
Pisa,ltaly
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17:00 Diagnostic
criteria,
differential
diagnosis
andclinicalspectrum
B.J.Maron(Minneapolis,
USA)
ABSTRACTS
LECTURE
DIAGNOSTIC
CRITERIA.
DIFFERENTIAL
DIAGNOSIS
ANDCLINICAL
SPECTRUM
BARRY J. MARON

Email: hcm.maron@mhif.org;
thanson@mhif.org

Minneapolis Heart Institute Foundation, Minneapolis, MN, USA

HypertrophicCardiomyopathy(HCM) is a not uncommon(1:500 in the general population)genetic
cardiacdisease,heterogeneous
with respectto disease-causing
mutations,presentation,prognosisand
identificationof
treatment strategies. Clinical diagnosisis by the 2-dimensionalechocardiographic
otherwiseunexplainedleft ventricularwall thickeningin the presenceof a nondilatedcavity. Overall,
HCM confersan annualmoralityrateof about 1%, and is compatiblewith littleor no disabilityand normal
life expectancy. Subsetswith higher mortalityor morbidityare linked to the disease complicationof
sudden death, progressiveheart failure,and atrialfibrillationwith embolicstroke. Indeed,HCM is the
most common cause of sudden death in the young and a cause of heart failuredisabilityat any age.
Treatmentstrategiesdepend on appropriatepatientselection,includingdrug treatmentfor exertional
verapamil,disapyramide)
dyspnea(beta-blockers,
and the septalmyotomy-myectomy
operationwhich is
the standardfor severe refractorysymptomsassociatedwith marked outflow obstruction;alcohol septal
ablationand pacingare alternatives
to operationfor selectedpatients.Visibilityattachedto HCM related
largelyto its recognitionas the most commoncauseof suddendeath in the young (includingcompetitive
athletes). High-riskpatients may now be treated effectivelyfor sudden death preventionwith the
im plantablecardioverter-defibri
Ilator.
Substantialunderstanding
has evolvedregardingthe epidemiologyand clinicalcourse,as well as novel
treatmentstrategiesthat may alterthe courseof HCM. An appreciation
that HCM, althoughan important
cause of death and disabilityat all ages,, does not invariablyconvey ominous prognosisand is
for many patients.
compatiblewith normallongevityshoulddictatea largemeasureof reassurance
NOTESBY SHARONBATHS
Email:sharon@anthonybates.
org
BJ Maron - Diagnosticcriteria,differentialdiagnosis& clinical spectrum. Over 50 countries& all
continentshave knowncasesof HCM. All studiesagree that HCM prevalenceis in 1:500of the general
population. Majoritycome to clinic with symptomsor onset of cardiacevent. This clinicalspectrum
becomesmore complexwith each additionof care. Genotypeto MRI to delayedresolution.Underscores
genetictestingwhen adult/ lateonsetof HCM occurs. Appropriateshocksof lCDs 505 to 102 or 20o/o(is
that good when 80% are inappropriate).Why do we have 15 mm for diagnosis?Do we stillagreeabout
the cut off point? And here is no cut off of presenceof the disease. lf you know the disease,you know
that the presenceof HCI\/can be at any levelfor diagnosis.
l;?:::,,.:,,.',:
li'",':,

.l- lr .

Determiningfactors betweenHGMvs. Athlete'sHeart,slide presentationby Dr. Barry Maron
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in AndersonFabrydisease
17:24 Cardiacinvolvement
l)
F. Cecchi(Florence,
LECTURE
ABSTRACTS
FABRYDISEASE
CARDIACINVOLVEMENT
IN ANDERSON
FRANCOCECCHI

Email: cecchif@aou-careggi.toscana.it

Refenal Centerfor Cadiomyopathies,Cardiology1, Heartand Vesse/sDepaftment,CareggiUniversityHospital,Florcnce,ltaly

Anderson-Fabry
diseaseis a rare, multirgan,lysosomalstorageX-linkeddiseasedue to reducedor
A activity.Clinicalmanifestations
are variable,depending
on age and additional
absent(x-galactosidase
Renal,cardiovascular,
and neurologic
complications
are
factors,whichstill needto be fully understood,
the most frequentcauseof prematuredeath,but all otherorgansmay be involved,includingthe eye,
gastrointestinal
and peripheralnervoussystem. Malesusuallyshowsignsand symptomsearlierthan
females,witha morefrequentadverseoutcome,and an averagelife expectancy
of 50 years. Meanage
of symptomonsetis 20 yearsin malesand 30 yearsin females. However,clinicalphenotypeis highly
resultingin heartor
variableand femalesmay be equallyaffected.The diseaseis usuallyprogressive,
renalfailure,strokeand suddenunexpected
deathdue to ventricular
arrhythmias.In the cardiovascular
(GL-3)and other by productsaccumulatein
system,due to the enzymedefect,globotriaosylceramide
disease in heart, brain and kidney. In
endothelialcells and are responsiblefor microvascular
(includingthe conductiontissue)the volumeof GB3 depositsvolumeis not relevant,
cardiomyocytes
around 10%. Howeverit may trigger the hypertrophicprocessand lead to variabledegreesof
and even a.v.
myocardiachypertrophy,
and/orto conductionsystemdisease,with sinus bradycardia,
block. Fibroblasts
mayalsobe infiltrated
andvalvulardiseasemayensue.
(LVH)may occurin somepatientswith a degreesufficientto diagnoseit as
Leftventricular
hypertrophy
(HCM),sometimesin the absenceof other organ involvement.
LVH is
hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy
usuallyconcentric,but may rarelybe asymmetricand produceLV outflowtract obstruction.Clinical
phenotypeis very similarand oftenindistinguishable
from sarcomericHCM. Diastolicdysfunction,
as
with a reducedseptalannularvelocity(lowerthan 10
evidencedby tissueDopplerechocardiography
cm/sec),may be the earlysignof Fabrycardiacinvolvement
even in the absenceof LVH and may be
important
due to the presence
for familyscreening
andearlydiagnosis
of thediseaseSystolicdysfunction
of cardiomyocyte
dysfunctionand myocardialfibrosismay also be detected. Clinicalcoursemay be
progressive. Symptomsand clinicalevents vary, but arrhythmias(atrial fibrillationand ventricular
functionallimitation
ectopics),
anginadue to microvascular
disease,dyspnealeadingto moderate-severe
of
are the mostcommon. Epidemiological
studiesconductedin HCMcohortsreporta 14% prevalence
HCMdue to AndersonFabry. In the reducedor absentagalactosidase
A activity(males)and genetic
mutation(females)basedongoingscreeningin the FlorenceHCMcohort,5 patientshavebeenidentified
so far as havingFabrydisease. Familyscreeningis ongoingin such patients,as earlydiagnosisand
treatmentwith ERTis likelyto be beneficialin orderto avoidorgandamageand diseaseprogression.A
prospectivestudy with a multidisciplinary
approach,which comprisesall the clinicalspecialistsand
geneticists,
is underway in additional31 patientswith Fabrydisease,whichare currentlyfollowedin the
Fabryreferralcenterin Florence,
in orderto evaluatetheefficacyof enzymereplacement
therapy.
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
Email:sharon@anthonybates.org
F Cecchi- LookslikeandactslikeHCMbutit is an enzymecondition.GL-3deposits
onlycountfor 12%
of hypertrophy.This is a lateonsetdiseaseusuallyin females.About1% of HCMpatientsare possibly
affectedby Fabry. ERZtherapyin thesepatientsimprovestheirqualityof life.
17:48 Pathophysiology
of symptomsanddiseaseprogression
l. Olivotto(Florence,
l)
LECTUREABSTRACTS
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
OF SIMPTOMS
ANDDISEASE
PROGRESSION
IACOPOOLIVOTTO
it;
Email:olivottoi@ao-careggi.tosccana.
iacopo.
ilio.it
olivotto@virg
RefenalCenterfor Cadiomyopathies,Cardiology1, Heaftand Vesse/sDepartment,CareggiUnivercityHospital,Florence,ltaly

(HCM),the mostcommongeneticcardiacdisease,is oftencompatible
with
Hypertrophic
Cardiomyopathy
normallife expectancyand good qualityof life. Aboutone third of patientsseen at regionalcenters,
however,develop evidenceof heart failure, includingdyspneaand other congestivesymptoms,
associated with progressivediastolic and/or systolic dysfunction,and are at risk of premature
representthe mostcommoncauseof death
mortality.Heartfailureand its complications
cardiovascular
9t1t2008
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in all age groupsexceptpediatricpatients,and is characterized
by a highprevalence
of atrialfibrillation
and peripheralembolismsincludingstroke. In the mostseverecases,heartfailurebecomesrefractory
phase. The reportedprevalence
and progresses
to the so-called"end-stage"
of end-stageHCMvaries
from 2.4 to 15% in differentseries. This spreadis due to the retrospective
natureof the studies,the
heterogeneity
of patientsincludedwith respectto age, definitionof end-stageHCM,stateof the disease
and lengthof follow-up. ln contrastwith such variableprevalence,
the incidencein most studiesis
relativelyuniform,rangingfrom 1 to 2% of HCMpatientsper year. Endstageprogression
may occurat
any age,althoughit is uncommonbeforethe fourthdecadeof life. The pathophysiology
of heartfailure
symptomsin HCM patientsis multifactorial
and still incompletely
understood,
involvingthe interplayof
diversediseasefeaturessuch as outflowobstruction,
mitralregurgitiation,
ischemia,tachy-and bradyarrhythmias,diastolicdysfunctionand inappropriate
vasodilatorresponseto exercise. Of particular
relevancefor treatmentis the evidencethat, while suddendeathremainslargelyunpredictable,
heart
failureand its complications
can be predictedto a certainextent,and oftenpreventedor delayedwith
appropriatemanagement,includingaggressivetreatmentof anhythmiasand ischemia,relief of
obstruction,
treatmentof systolicdysfunction,
controlof congestive
symptomsand earlyanticoagulation
for preventionof strokein patientswith AF. Recentwork has identifiedpotentpredictorsof heartfailure
and diseaseprogression,
which,whilenot alwaysamendableto treatment,may highlightthe needfor
greatermedicalattentionandclosurefollow-up.The mostrelevantincludethe presenceof microvascular
(andmorerecentlyby MRI),and
dysfunction,
whichcan be assessedby positronemissiontomography
representsthe most importantsubstrateof myocardialischemia;and left atrial remodelingand
whichrepresents
functionand hemodynamic
dysfunction,
a reliablebarometerof leftventricular
stability,
is the presenceof
as well as a substratefor atrialfibrillation.A novelfeaturestill underinvestigation
delayedcontrastenhancement
featurestill under investigation
is the preseneceof delayedcontrast
enhancement
visualized
by MRl. The latterreflectsintramyocardial
fibrosis,whichis thoughtto represent
processfollowingrecurrentischemiaas wellas primarydiseaseprocess.Of note,HGM
botha reparative
patientswith end-stateprogression
are characterized
by markedatrialdilatation,severemicrovascular
dysfunction,
anddefuseintramyocardialfibrosis,
eachoccurringyearsbeforean overtclinicalprogression
disease. Finallygeneticfactorsmay be involvedin determining
the severityof HCM progression.For
example,recentstudiesshow that patientsand transgenicanimalssuggestwith complexgenotypes
(compound
and doubleheterozygous)
are particularly
to developing
susceptible
end-stageHCM. Further
studiesare neededin thisfield. However,existingevidencesuggeststhata multidisciplinary
approachto
HCM may leadto improvedmanagement
of patientswith severedisease,with considerable
impacton
long{ermoutcome.
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
Email: sharon@a
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org
l. Olivotto- Symptomsarevariedand uniquewitheachpatientand noteveryonehassymptoms. Micro
vasculardysfunction
is evident.Progression
of the disease,a lot of peopleexpressthe diseaseand then
livelongwithouttreatment.Buton the otherhand,manypatientsprogressin a negativesubgroupof the
diseasethat needstreatmentfor manysymptomsand end stageof the disease.This is considered
the
otherend of the spectrum.Ourtarget- understand
the causeand remove/ reversalof diseasecause.
18:02 EchoversesMRIfor clinicalmanagement
M. Maron(Boston,USA)
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ABSTRACTS
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ASSESSMENT
MARTINMARON

Email:mmaron@tufts-nemc.org

Division of Cardiology, Tufts New England Medical Center, Boston, MA, USA

echocardiography
Traditionally,2-dimensional
has been the most easy and reliabletechniquefor
(CMR)hasemergedas a novel,
establishing
the diagnosisof HCM. Cardiovascular
magneticresonance
3-D tomographicimagingtechnique,whichprovideshigh spatialand temoralresolutionimagesof the
heartin any planeand withoutionizingradiation.As a result,CMR is particularly
well suitedto provide
detailedcharacterization
of the HCMphenotype.ln this regard,GMRhasalreadybeendemonstrated
to
providea diagnosisof HCMin caseswherethe echocardiogram
was non enhancementsequencescan
provide unique informationon tissue characterization,
speciallythe identificationof myocardial
fibrosis/scarring.
Althoughtheclinicalimplications
in HCMare stilluncertainthis
of delayedenhancement
information
may,in the nearfuture,haveimportantimplications
in regardto identifying
HCM patientsat
heartfailure,includingevolutionintothe end-stagephaseof
highrisk of suddendeathand progressive
HCM. Finally,echocardiography
of restingor
still remainsa superiortechniquefor the quantification
(at
provocable
left ventricularoutflowtractgradients,whichis clinicallyimportantas outflowobstruction
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rest) is an independentdeterminantof cardiovascularmorbidityand mortality. As a result,
rolesin the evaluation
echocardiography
and CMRwill providecomplimentary
and management
of HCM
patients.
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
Email:sharon@anthonybates.org
M. Maron- CMRusedfor true measurements
of walland musclethickness.5o/o
of patientswith normal
havediagnosis
of HCM. Toughimagining
will findthe toughdiagnosis
of apicalHCM. LV thrombus
would need ICD and coumadin. About half of the HCM patientshave myocardiumd DE (delayed
enhancements)
showwide rangeof scarring.Whatappearsis that differentpeoplewith samelevelsof
DE are at differentclassesof this disease.May not be ableto makesignificant
management
decisions
just on DE reports.Morefollowingand researchrequired.
18:36 Assessment
of microvascular
andsignificance
dysfunction
of ischemia
P.G.Camici(London,
UK)
LECTURE
ABSTRACTS
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DYSFUNCTION
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PAOLO G. CAMICI
Email:paolo.camici@csc.
mrc.ac.
uk
Medical Research Council Clinical Sciences Cenfre and National Heaft and Lung lnstitute, lmpeial College, LoMon, UK

The coronaryarterialsystemis composedof threecompartments:
epicardial
coronaryarteries(5 to 0.5
mm 0), whichhavea capacitance
functionand offerlittleresistance
to coronarybloodflow;prearterioles
(500 to 100 um 0) which are characterized
by a measurablepressuredrop along their lengthand
maintainpressureat the originof arterioles
withina narrowrangewhencoronaryperfusionpressureand
pressuredrop along
/or flow change;arterioles(<100um0),whichare characterized
by a considerable
their path. Their functionis the matchingof myocardialblood supply and oxygen consumption.
Prearterioles
andarteriolesmakeup the microcirculation.
in the functionand structureof the coronary
Severalstudieshave demonstrated
that abnormalities
(HCM)whereit
microcirculation
occurin manyclinicalconditionsincluding,hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy
mightcontributeto cardiovascular
morbidityand mortality'. This dysfunctionis due to remodelingof
vascularand extravascular
structuresas well as to abnormalcoronaryhemodynamics.Symptomsand
signs of myocardialischemiaare often found in patientswith HCM despiteangiographically
normal
coronaryarteries. Myocardialischemiacan contributeto some of the severecomplications
of HCM
includingventriculararrhythmias,suddendeath, progressiveleft ventricularremodelingand systolic
dysfunction.ln the pastdecade,a numberof studieshavedemonstrated
that the coronaryflow reserve
(CFR)is severelybluntednot only in the hypertrophied
septum,but also in the leasthypertrophied
left
ventricular^fee
wall,whichis in line with the autopticevidenceof widespreadremodelingof intramural
arterioles'-o.Furthermore,
it has been demonstrated
that, in these patients,the severityof coronary
predictorof long-term
microvascular
dysfunction
is an independent
clinicallydeterioration
and deathfrom
cardiovascular
causesT'8
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P. Gamici- PET:the goldstandardfor the noninvasive
measurement
of myocardial
bloodflow. Onlythe
basisof normalagainstdiseasepatientscan give a true picturefor research.This is a good pointfor
physicians
in research- over90%of heartscreenedby ABF haveabnormalresults.
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19:00 Futureapplicationsof cardiacMRI imaging
G.-2. Yang (London,UK)
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MagneticResonance(CMR)in recentyears includingits
Rapidtechnicaladvancesin Cardiovascular
procedures
havemadeit a majorforcein
to drugand genttherapy,as wellas interventional
applications
disease,CMR is emergingas an
management
of
cardiovascular
research. For the
cardiovascular
importantclinicaltool becauseof its safety,versatility,
and the highqualityimagesit producesthat allow
quantification
of cardiacstructure,function,and blood flow. For cardiac
accurateand reproducible
clarity,spatialcoverageand resolutionwith the recent
morphology.CMR is offeringunprecedented
introduction
of paralleland adaptiveimaging.Forvascularstructureinvasivevascularimaging.Whilstits
will
its continuousdevelopment
in manyvascularterritories,
clinicalutilityhas alreadybeenestablished
of CMR
likely result in a wider spectrumof indications. One of the most excitingdevelopments
tool for
of coronaryangiographyas a complementary
angiographyis the continuingadvancements
coronaryintervention.For cardiacfunction,
screeningor monitoringre-stenosisafter percutaneous
myocardialstrain and strain rate distributionderivedfrom tagging,HARP,and velocitymappingis
gatheringmomentumtowardswidespread
whileat
clinicalusefor stresstestingfor inducibleischaemia,
its clinicalrole for diagnosticevaluationof
the sametime myocardialperfusionimagingis establishing
patientswith coronaryarterydiseaseand assessingthe ischaemicburdenand myocardial
viability.The
futureof CMR is directedtowardsmoretargetedimagingand functionalmapping,drivenby the initial
in image
Withthe improvement
MR imagingof angiogenesis.
of functional
and molecular
experience
qualityand acquisitionspeed in CMR, there is a pressingneed for an integratedplatformfor both
will describethe
structures.This presentation
anatomicaland functionalassessment
of cardiovascular
of rapidand
historyand the latestdevelopment
of CMR,with particularemphaseson the development
resolutionof CMR for delineatingsmall
adaptiveimagingfor enhancingthe ultimatespatio-temporal
multi-spectral
structuraldetails and capturingtransient haemodynamicchanges; integrated/targeted
cardiovascularimagingfor linking functionwith morphologyand tissue compositionfor targeted
modelingfor movingtowards
assessmentof cardiovascular
structureand function;and cardiovascular
patientspecificbio-mechanical
modelingfor prognosticevaluationof therapeutic
and haemodynamic
measures.
NOTESBY SHARONBATES
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GZ. Yang - Too scientificfor me. Shouldhavebeenin a differentorderto holdthe crowdin the room.
softwareand process. Biomechanical
Can see more enhancedimagesusingcardiacenhancement
modelingwithimagingwill getdetailedflowcoupling.
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Lessonsfrommousemodels
N. Rosenthal(Rome,l)
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